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PHUF .SSIOmAL CAhOS.

831IT1I & IH;tSO.,
ATTOUNEY8 AT LAW. Will practice In Al
tbe Oturts in tbe state. Office oer First Na-
tional Bai.k. 4yi

PLAlTSMOt'TH - MKBKAMKA.

UU. A.MALISUIKV.

Jtbce over Hiultb. Black Co's. Lni StoreFirst class deutlstry at reasonable prices. 23l

at. blAlil. M. ..
PHYSICI AN and HUKUKON. Office on Msii.Mreet. brtweeu milli and Nuvmih i.

lffice opeu day and dight
COUNTY fUVHICIANSpecial atleniioc irivnn tu ill- - f

M. O DONOHOE '
ATTOKXEY AT LAW Jt NOTAlCY PUBLIC.
Fitzgerald s Block.

PLAIT "MOUTH. - NKKUASKA
Agent tor 8tea-ii3Li- iues to and from Europe.

di2wf2ly

K. K. LI VIM.TOS. 31. f
PHYSICIAN aUKUKON.

OFF! a. iiuuita. iroin iu ut.. to 2 p. 01..iatuiu.i - Hurtceou lor U. 8. Pension.

UU. M. HILLI-.H-,

PHYSICIAN AND sUiCISEUN,
an be found b calling at bin office, corner 7tlaid Main an eels, in J. a. Wnlt-riuau- buue.

rUTTHMliUTH. NKKKAHKA.

JAM. . JIATIIKWh
ATTUKNKY AT LAW.

ifiice over Baker a Alwood's store, south sld-- i
Main betweeu 6til and bib streets. 21U

XTItlK A. CLAItK
TTonXE-- AI LAW. Will pravtict- - in ai- lie Courts iu tbe male.

District .ltU:.u.J xnt Xitary PuhlU?

WHib J. 4V1J4K.
VOLASCTJOJl' si arKCIHLl J.ATTOUNKY AT LAW. Keal &Uite. Fire In

fk. I lalt.iii.uuib NebrasKa. j,,,;,

l. h. H iiciaeu A CO.
LAW OFFICK, Keal ICUte. Fire and UI.--1 .

-- urance Aefiiii. i'iri...i...ih v..r:. ... . .
let-tor- tax -- payers. Have a complete abitrar

lliX BU H,,a 8eU re,U te. neif.ti:, .
in.

JAIIKS K. il.. ItttlMO.X.
A CTORNEYAT LAW .

ud adjoining Counties ; glvesVpecia.atteiiti. i
fiui fuslra ol title. OUlce ;iiUgerald Block, Piattmnouth. Nebraska.lT
J. c M:n iiciut,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Ias his office In the front part of his resident-- ,
ii Chicago Av uue. where ne may be fouud i:adiness to attifi.l th iintiou i ...

Ice. a?.

ROBRKT B. IVIXDIIAH,
Notary Public

ATTOKNKT AT LAW.
Office over Carrutb's Jewelry Store.

lattKiuouth. Nebraska

M. A. HARTIC4H,
1 A W Y JE U

KirZOKB iLO'8 JjLOrK. PLATTSMOUTH NK1
Prompt and careful atteiitinu to a scenerau-- Prctie

A. H. SULLIVAN.
ttorney and Counselor

at- - .aw.
OFPICE-- In -- i Pnlon CI ck, front roomscory. sou ' . Prompt tttention airen :

II bus:nes . msr-t- s

BOYL & LARSEN", -

Jonlractors and Euilders.
ui give entunntes on all klnrt of work. An

utiiT-r- r it-i- i. 7i fc uir ijumo-- r i ani" or rost
Office will receive pruiimt attention

Heavy Truss Prtoming,
for burns and large bulldinvi a specialty.

"or refeienc apply u I P. Young. J. V. We.
tr i x. W.twr man & ttoa. d

A. V7R.CLC.Y & GO'S

ULJ

BEST IU THE MAHKET.
ITado OXXJTot Vegetable OH

and Vune Heel JTalloxr.
. To induct hoasekrepera-te- r elre this Boas
i trial, with EAOn bar ps TT?wp nirp i nvti L uii u n s riiibTABLE NAPKIN.

This oler i . made (or a short time only
and should b. token advantoca of at OXCH
We WARRANT this Soap to do more wash
lag with creator ease than any soap In the
market. Ii has no EQUAL) tor use la harduJ cold water.

tow cnccEn ius it.
G.A.TTrisley&Co.
&5titttft20tirr9f standtvtj lawvfr

ir tAt-jr- dAJIDEy finnrdMMCril.ins; tiU'i Kwlmhle amSEEDS l'Matlet Free tit. W.'

si ii mm.mmm rvrATOH. t'mm. tl.T.Drt. Slid th fi'-- t fmlUrlmx V01..1.I1- I-
r lower. irs unit TwSEEn. r.v.mhlnri. ...it444nM t- - I,- -,- pM t inTrjL

WOMAN AND HOME.

Dressln&r for .the. Child. IiOver-Tb- e

Oirla of tho Wide West.

Tke Kaapleytnvail t Weaseu Fauey
Ornaaaeata..IIesae Ketea

Illaiees Whea Trayella

To be prepared for midden illness In trarel-In-g

is most important, especially at this sea-ao- il

of the year, when people are liable to be
taken suddenly st-k- . If one is away from
home under such circuinstances without any
Way of getting needed remedies immediately,
ft few. simple things might prove of great
value. (Some way of heating water, milk,
etc., is most useful. In many places, espe-

cially in the country, there is no fire kept after
tbe work is finished and it often requires so
much time and work to get hot water or hot
things that it is corutidei-e- more trouble than
it is worth, and so people often go without
when the things are really needed. There is
sold now at most hardware stores a small al-

cohol neater, which is perfectly safe to un if
the directions are followed out. It consists
of a shallow pan filled with asbestos, covered
with wire and an iron frame which closes so
that ' the whole thing can be packed in a
small compass. Tbe asbestos icU like a
sponge and holds the alcohol which is poured
into it. There is a place above tbe flame to
set a tin cup. or, if it be desirable, to heat
flannels, a flat pan can be heated over iu on
wbicb the flannels can be laid. " No time
or trouble is required more than lighting
a lamp, and tbe only precaution to be uxod is

: not to fill the little pan when it is hot or close
it until it has cooled. Iu cases of cramp or

I when little children are ill the convenient of
tuch an arrangement is worth luatiy times its
value, and no family should travel without
something of the kind. Many a sudden at-
tack lias been relieved by tho application of
hot fomentations or the taking of something
hot to drii-.k- . Tho simple remedies used in
every family should never bo left at borne,
either the little pill box or the mustard
leaves, camphor, jtti-egari- etc., should find
a place somewhere. Many mothers bavo a
prescription front their physician put to use
in case of sudden emergency. "loutetime
such medicine is ncedo 1, and again it may
not be, but it is well always to be preMirel.
Berious iiltioKH in often prevented by using the
right medicines at first. It is extremely
dangerous to lie and suffer, perhaps ail night,
without having anything done to relieve
pain. At thu it is not unusual for in-

flammation of the bowels to follow some
slight disturbance or an attack of indigestion
if it is neglected, and it utands every one iu
band to have a few simple remedies, at least,
with them in traveling.

The Glr of thr Wide Weat.
Cor. New York Mail and Express. s

As you proct-e- d toward the unfonced
prairie, tbe west litsiiiites more aud more Uu
poradixe Of women Almost all distinctions
are personal, and it is only in a few of tho
cities that social hierarchies have begun lo
form. Indeed the queen of one of thngntit
railway principalities of the northwest was
herself a servant, and is. not ashamed of it
Throughout the villages it Is thought a social
distinction to w ait upon th table well In
fact, in the frontier cities the waitresses at
the hotels are persrms of no slight conse-
quence. A request for a cup of coffee, if not
made with projier humility, i often met witb
the rejoinder, "Will you have it now, or will
you wait till you get itf a joke that, how-
ever stale, enjoys the great prosperity
witb all except nun of its heareia.
Every thrifty waitress is indeed a
real estate magnate. Sle ha per
three claims homestead, pro-emptio-n and
tree which when proved up give br a king-
dom as large as many an old (Jerznuu state.
The majority of the girls of the northwest
are, however, scbolmiatresses. To have been
a schoolmistress is there regarded as a title of
nobility, though tbe order is s 'large that
there is nothing invidious about it The di-
verse fountains from wbicb tbe malt and
female aristocracies of the frontier spring ore
remarkable. Sober bar-tende- constitute
the former, cchoolmistresses the bitter. "Did
you not keep a bar on the Jim river or the
Cheyenne f is a safe question to ask any local
millionnaire v o is assuming too mlicb of tbe
air of tbe Bourbon or tbe Hapslairg. But
the hundreds of mettlesome schoolmistresses
who in spring and autumn gather their little
flocks together, in tbe island huts that dot the
waving fields of grass and wheat no state
could have a better foundation for its intel
lect and morality. In the summer the eirls
are engaged gathering in the harvest, for
wbicb t'-j- y are paid fa a day or more. In
tbe winter they work at home and indulge ia
social recreations.

Dresalns for the Child Lover.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

There is a suggestive story told bv Helen
Campbell of Lydia Newman, whose old
Quaker uncle, seeing that she fastened ber
pretty little Newpmt ties with poppy-re- d rib-
bons, frowned and told her it was not seemly.
"I don't care for tbem myself." she said, "but
I want my little lxiv to remember that hi
mother wore red hows on her shoes.". . The
old Frieud retorted that the reason was much
worse than the offen.se, and so Lydia received
a lecture, but k'pt ber ribbons. The moral
of this story is directed against that leetiired-- r

class, the mothers of families.
'When we think of the ceaselosn labors of s
good mo ber, of her efforts to guide wisely
her household, to be her husband's best
friend ber children's most interesting com-
panion, it seems a shameful thing to Hud any
fault in her.

A really wine mother will take time to dress
herself tastefully, to be fair and lovely in the
eyes of her children, to read and even to
study for their sakes, to learn to talk on
higher subjects than the plague and curse of
American servants, to live in tbe present, to
keep step in the march of civilisation. Very
difficult almost impossible at times it is, to
be a child's confident and companion, to
make home the dearest place in tbe world to
him, to dress becomingly for tbe small lover
who dotes, on a " pretty mamum;".but
women who have done all this are tbe mothers
who have best cause to be proud of their
grown-u- p boys.

The Rtaployateat of Wosaeav.
Boston Budget.
-- Miss Edith Simcoz recently made a good
speech b.-for- the Women's Protective and
Provident league. She dealt with the Tair
wage question, and said that there were two
ways of procuring a satisfactory solution.
First it was necessary to educate tbe workers

to make them see their just rights, and to
show them how union improved tbasr posi
tion. Next it was imperative to educate tbe
consuming and purchasing class. . . There
were two sayings she would commend to
their consideration, "the receiver fs worse
than the - thief," "the man who dose a
thing through another, does it himself. n

What recpectable. -
. resnuasibie . Udv."

she asked, "would ' offer a Fhinrnmu
Expense a day and no meal? Yet
lad.es bought goods of employers who paid
women at utat rate for their hard work:"
No respectable employer, it was urged, likedto pay sixpence a day, but he was forced to,
ar be would be ondersole and have bis cus
tomers leave him. Miss dimcox then told a
significant tale of a poor , woman, who
pleaded poverty for not sending ber children
to school. It appeared she made policemen'
coals for a sr a day. Thus, she was
making garments for the guardians of order
ata rate which keeps, np an intermittent sup-
ply of paupered criminal children for these
same guardians to occupy themselves withaL
In conclusion, she begged ladies not to be so
ready to purchase cheap things till they had
learned bow these came to be so cheap.

Leaking Oat the Back Doer.
American Agriculturist ...

A friend of ours wished to hire a farmer
for a wealthy neighbor, and we mentioned
one woo was wantina-- an

a" '"5
s--

ju-owin- g that our friend bad been to seo this
farmer, we asked the result IIis reply , was,
in substance: "Yes, I went there; 1 went
around to tbe back door and came away,
knowing, that he would not oJL" .The ront
doors of many farm-hous- es are rarely opened.
The back door is in constant ose. One need
not go far in any locality, to find the outlet
or tbe kitchen sink ending In a sort .f ditch,
which is supposed to carry off tbe waste
water, but which only allows It to soak away
and saturate tbe ground ' near tbe
back of the bouse. Tbe seldom
used front door is opened when a small
coffin is to be taken out Tbe minister
speaks of "the mysterious dispensations
of Providence." They are not all mysterious.
Bad sink drains at the back of tbe house are
sure to bring typhoid fever and other sick-ncs- s.

Let tbe hack door surroundings be
looked to. If nothing better can bo done,
carry tbe kitchen wastes to a cesspool a dis-
tance from the bouse, where they can soak
away far below tbe surface. Prohibit all
throwing out of slops at the back door. Tbe
ground soon liecomes charged witb matters
that ferment and breed disease. Where pigs
are kept, and that includes every farm, there
should be a pail, to receive all animal and
vegetable matters and daily emptied. Noth-
ing of the kind should be thrown out at tbe
back of the house. Where there is such a
disease-breedin- g sink spout as we bavn men-
tioned, - let provisions be at once made to
carry "olT tbo water to a cesspool,
and cover up the . saturated ground
with dry earth. Let the latck yard
to tbo bouse ulways be kept xTupulously
neat

Fancy Oraasaenta.
Madge Carrol in Arthur's Magazine.

A cunning device is a toy wheellinrrow en-

tirely covered with lichen, "tip tilted" at any
desired angle, and full to ovei flowing with
autumn spoils. -

Even a well-wor- n leather shoe, the bigger
the better, may with a little contriving bor-
row a grace never before itn own and be-
come, if not "a joy forever," why certainly a
thing of beauty. If It laces ii front, - mend
every rent eyelet sufficiently well to allow
the introduction of red cord or narrow, gay-colore- d

ribbon. ' Next place a well-mende- d

sock inside the shoe and pour into tliat either
sand or wdust until tbe whole foot is nearly
filled, then stop. This will keep tbe shoo in
shape, and yet leave tbe ankle free for what-
ever is to stand in it up tightly,' and
paste lichen . all over (excvjtting, of course,
tbe sole), Ix'ing careful to close the spaces
near tbe ribl sn, and yet allow the bright
color to show. Add to the ankle
top a frill of mows plumlets or tiny
fern fronds Fill up with crystallised grasses
or sea-fern- s, and behold a picture, not down
on any catalogue it is true, yet witb a rustiu,
trampy look about it "for a that" A stem-let- w

goblet filled with water and field-flower- s

slipped into the shoe leg; tbe wayside tsiiiquet
pmjecting just enough, forms another and a
different feature. Tlie little liarrow may
also hold a glass of daisies and red and white
clover, or- - asters ami golden rod us each

in its season.

Treatment or Flesh tVeraaa.
Scientific American.

The black points, flcxh worms, or come-
dones, which are found in the face, and espo
cially near tlie nostrils, are not at all pro
duoed by the accumulation of the urtk-e-s of
dirt or dust, as lias gonei-all- lieeu Ivlieved,
but by pigmentary matter which is soluble
in acids. Tlie following treatment luts
been recommended: Kaolin, 4 parts;
rlycorine, parts; acetic acid 9
,jarts, with or without the addition
f a small quantity of some ethereal oil

With this pumrule cover tho part affected in
the evening, and if ueed be during the day
After several days all the roineiliMiivi can Im
easily expressed; most of them even come out
by washing the ports with pumice stoue soap
The Bailie results ran 1st obtained by rummag-
ing tbo parts affected for a longtime witb
vinegar, lemon juice, or diluted hydrochloric
at:iL The acids act like cosmetics, as they
transform the black color into a brown and
yellow shade and destroy it gradually alto-
gether.

Tomatoesi for Mapper.
Boston Ololte

Six egg", one teospoonful of mustard, olive
oil, salt, cayenne Kpper, tomatoes, vinegar.
For half a dozen jiorsons tike six eggs, lilfour of them hard, dissolve tbe yolk with
vinegar au.i tne mustam. ami mash as
smooth as possible; add tho two remaining
eggs (raw), yolk and white, stir welL then
add oil to make altogether sauce sufficient to
cover the tomatoes well; add tbe salt and
pepper and heat thoroughly until it thickens;
skin and cut tbe tomatoes the fourth of an
inch thick and place on Ice an hour before
they are to be used, then pour the sauce over.
Though a little troublesome to prepare, yet,
if once eaten by persons who are blessed witb
palates to enjoy good things, they will he
pronounced to be superior to any other mode
of preparation.

After Sixty Years' Observation.
Boston Transcript.

"You think that ere woman with the three
children belongs to that man with
berf asked an old sea captain. "No no
woman could a lived so long's that with a
man and appear so much above him in her
whole make-u- p! There's a lot o' stuff talked
about folks bein' mismated, hut they aint
nuthin' in 't nut bin' genuine under cover, I
mean. Folks as comes together natural,
without enny compulsion, as they do round
these parts, air about equal in most respects.
When a woman takes to a low man there's
some thin' low stowed away in her cargo, and
vice versa; and when there's a public smash-up- ,

it's tbe cussedness of both cumin' to a
climax! At least that's my cpiuioa; after
sixty years' observation."

Beets. Ma. r : BarefttA recent fashion article says: "Very few
mothers let their children wear low shoes,
since physicians condemn them as a fruitful
source of weak ankles." This will be news
iudeed to tbe farmer's wife who ' allows ber
children to run barefooted the entire sum-
mer. Time was when boots were denied boys
on the ground tbat by giving undue support
to tbe ankles the joints were weakened. How
the doctors do disagree 1

Uoashnsta
"Sor. Household

Try my rule for doughnuts. One and
ualf pints of flour, two level teaspoon fuls of
baking powder and a little salt rubbed In the
flour, oue egg well beaten, two-thir- of a cup
ol sugar, one cup of milk, and nutmeg and
el tnamon to taste. Mix, mould soft, cut ara
fry, letting them rise all they will before
turning. A tablespoonful of corn-starc- h

added to the flour improves them much.

Hketeh. Beaka
Rt Paul Pio-iee- r Press.

Very mi n ladies have a habit while travel-
ing of gathering leaves, sprays,- - or single
blossoms, small., reminiscences of pleasant
journeys, etc., and pressing, them "n a s";eich I

book or small portfolio, previous t -- ueir be-
ing taken home and prettily arranged in tbe
long winter evenings, when they awaken
pleasant or sad ramenitirances, as tbe cose
may be, of days Jong past The dried flow-
ers, leaves, grasses, mossm, etc.. should lie
arranged on pieces of cardboard ctit tlie same
sise, either in differ-a- t groopa of Mowers, or
like a grace f il frame around a small sketch,
with a quotation from a favorite poet Inflow;
in this case tbe single flower must lie gummed
on with a thick liquid gum. wbicb of cotirsa,
requires great care. If kept in a cose on
purpose, tbe collection wilt so wnform a
pretty album

At the Foot or tbe Bed.
Inter Ocean.

Wall-pocke- ts to hand at the foot or the hod
are very popular at - present They art to
bold thtt diary, pocketbook, handkerchief,
and watchv and tbe novel one is raad'-ng- , and
are most convenient to- one. who .dislikes to
get out or bed.. A good way to make one is
to take two pieces pf silver card board, or a
size to suit the taste. m piece bou g four
incbes wider amf six iuches shorter t hin the
oTher." "The wide piece forms the Pocket
Join tbem toother by scarlet or Uue wool.

am ueiurs so AAAMng wor on tnOUt23e t5M
motto such as "Early to bed." earf y to rba,
or "lUstt, ye . tired one.! eBiorn elaborate

.ones canjie ntadejifjMtin, handtsjjnbvt, and
'covering tux tardl-aar- d BrighUy 'xlorMd
cretoti also makes tasteful wall pockets.

When Walt lag tke Table.
Ponton I lodget

In liandiiig sauces, castors, or vegetable
dishes, do tu in a manner that is convenient
and ntb-ntiv- giving your wIioIm attention to
tho srsoo you nr waiting on fiend it
lilUtt. mid let your band Im as firm
as a tahltt. Io itot stand ' too nr,
so as to press almost agaiust lady or
gentleman, . nor so far off that they
have to iwlt to got at what you are lianding.
In bandiug the castors, many wivmits liave
a Isi'l habit of letting th.in bang from the
joints of two fingers, and with their elbow
stuck near their sfdtw, instead of which the
fingers and thuuib should close over tbe
handle

Improve the Iterklasj.Ckalr.
Technologist

Tbe rocking-chair- , that time-honore- d rello
of more primitive days, has a defect in an-
other direction ; it lias a form of bock that
trould seriously conduce to curvature of tbe
spina Why is not physiology more studied
In the designing of those articles of furniture
which are, or ought to be, directly intendod
for. man's sanitary benefit aud comfort, and
not tbe men reproduction of by-gon- e fash-
ions, so alisurdly pursued? Tbe rocking-chai- r

is an indulging and most ' comfortable
piece of furniture if it bud not this defective
form. Why cannot this Javorite friend of
the fireside have a hack gently curved aud
turned over on the top, without being so un-
necessarily high!

Korea From a Cooklns; Lessen.
Borton Times.

. I have always thought well of the conking
schools, but I saw recently tlu notes taken by
a young lady of fashion, who hail Just come
from a cooking lesson and I dont know now
what to think. Tlie . young ' lady saw a
friend at the school who had just ap-
peared in an elegant new spring coRUime
ami her notea rau alwut like this: "A floe
cakeone pound and a ' half of flour, four
ruffles bitoks the front, one cupful of milk
cut bias, whites of twi eggs ' with kilt
plaiting, butter tbo dish with bugle trim-
ming, hake in a moderate waist until tbe
oven is finished with tbe ovcrskirt."

The tteret t tipeage Cake.
St. Paul Pioueer Press.

The secret of success in making white
sponge cake is in the thorough mixing of the
ingredients The flour should- be sifted, in
the first place; then sift the flour and sugar
together, then tint one small teasfssinful
of baking powder. For one loaf use eleven
eggs the whites only are required one large
cup of fl.iur. and one and a half of sugar. If
sMsibl do not opeu the oven door while tbe

cake is baking

"Love M, so h ter Tea.
Little cakes, called "love-knots,- " are nice

for tea: Five cups of flour, two of sugar.oue
of butter, a piece of lard tbe sizo .tf an cg,
two eggs, three tahlespoonfuls of sweet milk,
half a teospoonful of soda; rub the butbtr.

and flour together fine, add the other
idgredients, roll tbin, cut in stri'M nun inch
wide and live inches long, lap across iu true
love-kuote-i, and bake iu quick oveu.

To liemove Tan.
Inter Ocean.

An excellent wash to remove tin is mode
of sliced cucumbers soaked in milk, and ;tp
plied nightly to tbe face. It sh-iul- not Ihi
wiiet off. but left to dry on the face. In the
inornin-- ' wash in lukewurm water, aud let it
be rainwater, if poss.l:e.

Ifaw VI ty Children 'uther Rouqnet.
Itoston Budget

Tho small children who run almtit th
streets in the north part of the city and U'g
flowers of ladies wearing or carrying Ismi- -

quets often succeed in collecting largn clus
tern. Nobody grude-- i the little elves a blos-
som.

Idea for 4'hH.lren.
There is no harm, say Sir Walter Scott,

but, on the coutr try, benefit, i tt pnsentiii a
child witb iJeas beyond his easy an i niuiili
ate comprehension. The difficulties offered
if not too great or tx frequent stimulate
curiosit" and encourage exertion.

Why the College-Bre- d Mncceed.
Tbe Continent.

Why the method of education that pre-
vailed Sot) years ago should continue, in the
main, to prevail in our colleges, is a query
which few thoughtful men would readily un
dertake to answer. We are told that tbe pur
pose of educatiou is to prejiure men for life,
yet Mr. Adams was eutireiy right when be
declared, at the recent alumni lianquet At
Harvard, that such was not its result In
truth, except a skinned eel or a shelled lobster,
few things are worse provided for the strug-
gle of life than tbe average graduate He
may be a strong man indeed he must be a
man of more than ordinary intellectual
vigor to have had strength enough to turn
away from the paths which reason and In-

stinct lead him to pursue to the curriculum,
the only argument for which is a mental dis-
cipline which it does not give. Tlie fact
that college-bre-d men succeed in life U
duo - not so much to tbo training
they have had as to the fact tbat tbey repre-
sent the survival of the fittest in a peculiar
degree. . They are the most ambitious, the
most determined and tbe most patient of tbe
generation tbat began life witb them. From
such natural selection the wonder s not that
there are so many examples or success, but
that there are so many instances of failure.

Hew a rtar-Writ- er Work.
London Cor. Boston Herald.

Mr. Branson Howard writes his draft plays
on paper tbe sue of half note, and bangs the
pages relating to each act in paper fasteners
upon separate nails over tbe mantel piece.
His rule is to have tbe number of characters
and tbe general plot all ' thoroughly worked
out before commencing to write the dialogue.
He never touches tbe actual literary work in
an act until every exit and entrance for tbe
act as well as every other detail of construc-
tion subordinate to stage requirements is fin-
ished. Thus a play of hi at first resembles a
skeleton, la which the exits and enti-ance- s

in each act aud the duration of time for
each character on . the - stage are all
carefully . and arbitrarily marked out
Names, places, situations, incidents and
dialogue are filled in later and kept within
tbe bounds previously set ' All this is done
to insure sjiooth working en the stag, and
to prevent particular scenes or particular
characters receiving more than their due
bare of attention, for Mr. Howard main

tains tbat the temptation is so great in writ- -

mg out a play, to linger upon a particular
sce.ie or give special prominence to a certain
character that tbe play is spoiled for pmrtJ

stage purposes, unless the limits to scenes
Ice, acts are rigidly set beforehand Thus,

Mr. Howard's plays, the labor ol sr
ranging scenes, exits and entrances occupies
a vcrv long time, but tbe care talcen has its
gooa results m the eas- - working and nc "
of tbe piece on the stage. Tbe fo.lowmg -
copy of the skeleton cast of toe coaiJy beui.
written for Mr Wyndaci:

A Charlie.
B Father of girl.
C Lover of V
D Lover of W.
E Lover of X.

- J Three girls.
V Mother of three girls.
Z Tte girl.
Hsvixig competed h: franswo-- k Mr

H fill is the play. , ea rsc.s.;.b
every sentence aud maic!3? c.l-u.- c irter;.":.
-- tscas It is thiv iaocnou .ari ;f uoL:a- -

; gives ttrar.ge to sy izr ra p.:i-- b

ai.n epox.rar.e3ty or mirtu tt- - ir.r rjt-aiij-

con-edi- es which most people u: J --ccpo!-wtre

written ty sorue gecios ci lata ii,
fit cf brilliant in?pinuor i
Cood of happy thjugbt
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